July 7, 2018
PTO Board Summer Meeting Agenda (with minutes in bold)
Miscellaneous updates:
- Fence cups like PVPV turtles, ours will be Ocean Palms with palm trees, will need
help to put in when the kit arrives
- Spirit Rock, vote on rules and pricing, we will copy Palencia’s rules, charge $30,
using sign up genius with their new pay feature, Stephanie Marciani chairing
- School nurse Chantal Thompson will be our new nurse! Madhu will take her place
as book fair co-chair
- Reserved parking signs, formerly done by Stephanie Powers Regan will order from
Holmes Custom
- Media center remodel This will be our push for Otter Run, Ms. Gravatt and Mrs.
Cantwell working on plans
- Looking for 5th grade video help Alicia Sprecher will take this on
- Looking for closet clean up help Pam Riley and Jessica Seller will get started July 23,
all are welcome to help
Back to school:
- August 2nd or 3rd supply packs delivered to OPE, over 200 ordered!
- August 3rd teacher/staff breakfast Trasca, Pam is providing decor
- August 3rd teacher/staff lunch Tropical Smoothie
- August 6th deliver supply packs to classrooms and stuff folders
- August 7th deliver folders and planners to classrooms
- August 8th NO VOLUNTEERS IN BUILDING
- August 9th Meet the Teacher Day and mini book fair 8-11 for everyone
- August 9th Kindergarten Popsicle Social 11-12, need a lead for this Stacey Mayer will
host, back playground
- August 9th sidewalk chalk for 1st day of school, time? Start at 11
- Promoting August 16th Tea and Tissues breakfast Monica will make flyer, I need to
get her details
Committee Updates:
- Business partners, Regan Already secured $45K! Need more help promoting spirit
nights, teacher incentives, signs at car line, talk about on news
- Communications, Monica Opened our FB group and added rules for posting
- Apparel, Robbin working on new shirts, will do pre order. Working on PTO shirts!
- Membership finalized flyer that will go in first day folders, magnet with membership
this year
- Volunteer coordinator, Claire
- Fall family night, Stacey planning on movie night on the basketball court
- Groovin, Karen and Robbin

